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UNL second bsseman Kurt Eubanks slides safely back to first base la the
first pr.e cf the Hcskers double-heade- r sweep of the Northwestern
(Iowa) lltd Haiders. . i ,

Conserve your energy and get paid for it! Become
a plasma donor. . '
$10 is paid for each donation and you can donate
every 72 hours. You may earn up to $100 a month!
Plus you can catch up on your reading while you
donate! It's like being paid to study!
New donors bring this ad for an additional $2 for
your first donation. And don't forget to bring your
books!

University Plasma Center
1442 "O" Street 475-08- 45

r.OrJ., TUES., THURS., FRI. 7:30 cm to 7:00 pm
WED. AND SAT. 7:30 am to 6:00 pm
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Because classes conflict, work
can intrude, and some days
you just can't be where
you'd like to be.

Basepatlis...
Continued from P&3 Id .

Nebraska bean the sec-

ond game of the double-head- er

in much the way
they finished the first Neb-

raska runners stole eight
bases in the first inning
as the Huskcrs racked up
four runs.

The second inning prov-
ed no easier for the hap-
less Red Raiders. Neb-

raska sent 16 men to the
plate in the bottom half
of the inning, and 12 of
them scored.

Both teams remained
scoreless after the second
inning, and the scheduled
seven-innin- g game was
called after five because
of the ten run rule.

Nebraska pitcher Roer
Webb provided the only
suspense in the second
game, as the junior nar-

rowly missed throwing a
no-hitte- r. Webb entered
the fourth inning with a
perfect game. After retir-
ing the first hitter, a
Husker error and a dou-
ble down the third base-
line ended his chances
for a no-hitte- r.

Webb managed to retire
the next batter and struck
out another Red Raider
to end the inning. The
righthander easily set
down all three of North-western- 's

batters in the
fifth inning to record a
shutout and post his
fourth win of the year
against no losses.
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Earn University of Nebraska- - Lincoln
credit studying in your place at your
pace. For information, visit the UNL
Division of Continuing - Studies In-

dependent Study Department, room
269 Nebraska Center for Continuing
Education, 33rd and Holdregs. Take
the shuttle bus from city campus.
Or call 472-192- 6.
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UNL does not discriminate in its academic, admissions

or employment programs, and abides by all federal

regulations pertaining to same.

When you buy a Kaypro II, its completely ready
for business. Off the shelf. Complete with all die
hardware you need. All the business applications
software you need. All for $1295.

What do you get complete?
A fully integrated system with 64K RAM, Z-- 80

microprocessor. A 9f easy-to-re-
ad green monitor. Dual

disk drives (400K capacity). A detachable keyboard
with numeric keypad. Built-i- n interfaces for both a
printer and communications. CPM. And the com--

: plete software you need
for Word Processing

'
,- -7 Spelling, Data Base
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j Management and

j Financial Spread- -

sheeting. . i ;

12 PRICE DRINKS MON.-THUR- S.

wstudsnt ID.

FUZZ DRINKS FOR LADES WED.
8.00 PM. -- 10.00 PM

But we
don't stop there.

As an authorized
Kaypro dealer,
we'll give you all

LOUNG1 'i the customer
service and sup

3201 Pioneers port you need to put your
" """" Kaypro to work faster for you.

So come in today for a completedemonstraticn
of the business computer you TW lihJYii
buy complete for $ 1 295 . TiJciferBipsar-uter- .

Crockett's, the fin&t hung? in Lincoln, fcatwez Compiiaized Bar,

StarhitDmce Boor, Music Videos on Bg Screen, Urn Marshal

as DJ cmd cfso Rafilss for free sessions ct Tanning-Plus-

A Division of
'Snntt ElnCtrOTliCS -- (NexttoSeottElec
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